Installing ANSYS 15

Mount the iso files using Virtual Clone Drive. Open up ANSYS150_WIN64_Disk1.iso. Right click on PreReqCheck.exe and select Run as Administrator.

Install any missing prerequisites. When all entries are on board, you will see the following command window. Press any key to close the window and proceed with the installation.
Click on the first option, Install ANSYS Products.
Read the software license agreement, select I agree, and click Next.

The default Initial Directory is suggested. Click next.
Accept the default selection of products and click Next.

Throughout the next several screens, you should choose to Skip this step for Workbench and configure later. Then choose Next.
Once configuration is complete, click next again.

You will choose the 3-server option, enter the license manager host names from your registration and click Next.
Click Next.

Installation will take quite a while. Avoid running other programs while installation takes place and be patient!
A prompt will appear to Enter the path to the next media. Browse to your second drive and click OK.

Click OK in the first Window to proceed.
Click Next.